
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
MIJMBAI

COMPLA I NT No: CCOO6OOOOOOO| 2452

Mr. Anil P.Viiopure ond Neelo Anil Vijopure

Versus

M/s. Horizon Projects pvt. Ltd.

MohoRERA Registrotion No. p5t ZOOOOO528

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

The comploinonts oppeored in person.

Advocote Vijoy Rode oppeored for the respondent.

Comploinonts

Respondent

Order

(l2n Februory,2018)

The comploinonts ore the ollottees of the flots beoring Nos. C4-1303 & C4_

1304 in the respondent's project known os ,,My City - phose t', ot Dombivti,

Dist. Thone beoring MohoRERA registrotion No. p5r zoo0oo528. They hove poid
5% of the totol considerotion omount, sromp duty ond registrotion chorges for
execution of regislered ogreement for sole. The respondent hos sent them droft
ogreement for sole to be executed between them. However, the comploinont
hos pointed out some deviotions in the ogreemenl when compored wilh the
model ogreemenl prescribed under the RERA Rules. ln porticulor, clouse No. 27
of ihe soid ogreement drofted by the respondent proposes orbiirolor to resolve
the disputes thereby excluding the outhority of RERA. The comploinonts,
therefore, requested lhe respondent 1o revise clouse No. 27 in the ogreement,
which wos nol occepled by the lolter. Hence, this comploint hos been filed.
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2. The respondent relied upon Rule 10 of the MohoRERA (Regisirotion of Reol Estoie

project, Registrotion of Reol Estole Agenl, Rotes of lnterest ond Disclosure on

Website) Rules 201 7, which provides thot nothing prevent the promoter to modify

the model form of ogreemenl for sole oi Annexure-A, provided thol such

ogreement is in conformily with lhe provisions of sub-section l3 (2) of the RERA

Act, 201 6 ond lherefore, there is no viololion of Section l3 (2) of the RERA Act, ond

Rule l0 of the MohoRERA (Registrolion of Reol Estote project, Regislrolion of Reol

Estote Agent, Rotes of lnterest ond Disclosure on Website) Rules 201 7. Therefore,

the respondenl proyed for dismissol of this comploinl.

3. ln view of the rivol submissions mode by both the porties, this Authorily hos

perused the clouse No. 27 of the droft ogreement for sole drofted by the

respondent, which reods os under;

27. " All or ony dispule lhol moy orise wilh respec, to the ,etms ond condilions of

lhe ogteemenl including the inlerytelorion ond volidity of lhe ptovision heteof

ond ihe respeclive righls ond obligotion of the porfrres shorl be firsf sellled

lhrovgh muluol discussion ond dmicdbte serflemenl, foiling which the some

sholl be selfled through orbifiolion. The orbiholion proceedings sholt be undet

lhe Arbiholion ond Conciliolion Acl, 1996 ond ony slotulory omendmenl /
modificolion lherelo by o sole orbiholor who sholl be muluolly oppointed by

,he porties or if unoble lo be muluolly oppointed then lo be oppoinfed by lhe

Courl. The decision ol lhe Arbitrotor sholl be finol ond binding on lhe podies ".

4. The comploinonts hove pointed out thot the obove omendment ond some

other chonges by the respondent in the model form of ogreement will

restrict the role of RERA in dispute resolution. Therefore, lhe comploinonts

hove suggested following porogroph in clouse-27.

"Att ot ony dripufes thol moy oise with respecf lo fhe lerms ond condllions ol this

Agteemenl, including lhe inletptelolion ond votidw of lhe provisions hereof ond

fhe tespecrive righls ond obligolions of lhe podies sholl be frsl sellled through

muluol discussion ond omicoble setllemenl, foiling which the some sholl be
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rcfened to REFA, Aurhorities for thefu resohiion. Furrher, inespecrive of onylhing soid
elsewhere in lhe ogreement, ony port of lhis ogreement which is not compliont
with ony ol the ocrs with respecr to the rc.,t estote, inctuding RERA/M)FA etc.,
subseguenf rules/regulalions; sholl nol be binding on fhe purchosers.,,

5' The Authority feers thot the deviotion mode by the respondeni cerroinry
moke the ogreemenl more fovoroble to him vis_d_vis the home buyers. The
lotter will find it difficurt ro seek justice if there is o defourt on the port of the
promoter

6' There is nothing objectionobre in the revised porogrophs under crouse 2z
of the droft ogreement os suggested by lhe comploinonts ond reproduced
obove' This wirr certoinry herp the homebuyer to sofe guord his inrerests in
purchosing the property. This will further reossure thot the ogreement
complies wiih the provisions of RERA Act & Rules thereunder.

7. ln view of the obove focts ond findings, the respondeni is directed to
execute the ogreement for sole by incorporoting clouse 27 os suggested
by lhe comploinonts.

8 With the obove directions, the comploinl slonds disposed of.
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(Dr. Vijo Sotbir Singh)
Member-1/MohoRERA


